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BAN UPON MEDICINE SHighlinc Fair is .1
HPRii nPn AC miP(?i Located at Custer!

Food Commiisioner Will Not Permit
Any Such to Be Sold in

Nebraska.

HOLDS ALL SUCH MKBRANDED

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May Speolal.)-Manu-faetu- rers

and dealers In patent meJitlnes
who um the word "cure," either in the
rame of their remedies or In any way
indicate that the medicine la a cure, wilt
be prosecuted by the state pure food de-

tainment, according to Food On.mls-a'one- r
Hetuian.

Commissioner Harman while In tele-Jlio- nlc

communication with one of '.na
In Omaha today Rave Mm In-

fractions to go after any doale-- e who
had on their shelves for sale any nedl-cln- es

which used the word "cure" In any
fotm.

"I hold," said Mr. Harman, "that vain
the word cure aa a name or part of a
name la a misbranding of the erllrle.
For Instance, use of 'Consumption l ure,
er 'Rheumatism Cure,' or similar names
is simply a way of telling what tho medi-
cine will do when It will not do It n all
cases. Therefore, I hold It Is mlsaranded
under the law and la' contraband.

"Formerly these medicines contained
an advertisement on the bottle or pack-
age which read 'A cure for all diseases
of a certain nature.' We have, be-- n able
to atop this and I propose to go tho limit
In preventing the sale of any medicine
.which implies a cur either by name or
otherwise."

Ernest MClane of
Fairbury Shot by
Barnes During Fuss

FAIRBURY, Neb., May JT. (Special
Telegram.) Ernest McClane, formerly
night policeman of Fairbury, was shot
and probably fatally Injured last night
by Roy Barnes, son of City Attorney W.
H. Barnes.

According to the story told by Barnes
Jbe had been out In an automobile nearly
all of Tuesday Bight with McClane and
two other men and tho party had re-

turned to the Barnes' homo for a nap.
He said when ha awakened he missed
$580 whloh he had in his pocket, and de-

manded that his companion return it.
XI wirnt m. vtAAl hall. whr ha wfN--
rowed a revolver, and on his return again
asked for his money. He and McClaine
clinched and during the struggle the
revolver was discharged.

The bullet penetrated McClane's ab-

domen on the left side. He haa since
been unconscious and there la little hope
or his recovery. The surgeon was un-

able to locate the bullet and an
machine haa been aent for. Barnes and
he other two men in the party , s re in

jail..

Wedding .Follows
' Eomance of War
FREMONT, Neb., May 27. (Special.)

Mrs. Pauline Fega, one of the thousands
of widows growing out of the European
war; was Joined in wedlock to John
Fopken, Jr., a native of Germany, who
pent the winter in her native country,

"returning to Dodge county in February.
The ceremony was performed by County
Judge Wtntersteen. Mr. Fopken, who has
been making his home in Cuming town-
ship, returned from his visit to Germany
last February. On the boat on which he
made the trip was Mrs. Fege. They be-

came acquainted and the courtship which
began on the steamer ended when they
were married. They will make their
borne on a farm in Cuming township.

.Mr. Fopken aays there thousand of
widows In Germany who married the day
on which their husbands went to war.
Mrs. Fege's first husband waa killed two
months after ha enlisted at the beginning
of hostilities.

Contrary to all reports, Germany has
all ita young men In the ranks. Mr.
Foken said. Only the boys and old men
are left at home.

Furnas County Wheat
Never in Better Shape
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., May 27(8peclal.)

--The rain last night was two and a half
Inches In some parts of Furnas county.
Medicine creek is out of Its channel owlnx
to the rains earlier In the week and
last night Wheat never looked better
In this county. It has had ten Inches
more moisture to date, exclusive of
snows, than at the same period last year.

PROJECT FOR PAVED ROAD

FROM HAVELOCK TO LINCOLN

fTrom a Utaff Correspondent.)
t,rNCOt.N. May 27. (Special.) Ind'.cs-tio- ns

point to closer relations between
Havelock and University Place by means
of a paved boulevard two miles In length,
which will run In a straight line between
ths two cities from Twenty-fourt- h treet
and Wsrren avenue In University Hace
to the Rock Island station in Have lock
and then north on Touzelan avenue to the
hop city.
Automoblllsts using the

road will thus have a i aved

road from Havelock to Lincoln covering
seven or eight miles. It is said ihat a
land company which owns the land
through which the boulevard would run
Is agreeable to the plan and will do Its
hare of the paving.
The legislature voted $30. MO for paving

Warren avenue from University Place
along two sides of the state farm and
with Lincoln extending Its paving along
the street from the farm a continuous
paved street will be had.

FREMONT. Neb., Mv t.T (Boerlal.)

Carl O. Bwanson. asstant vstmastr at
Fremont, who resigned Hondav. has with-

drawn his resignation and will continue
In the oosltion. Frank Fulrortt. who was
named to succeed Mm will return to his
former position ss chief clerk.

Keep It Hatwdr fur Rkewmatlam.
Don't suffer snd try to wear out your

rheumatism. Sloan's Liniment goes
right to the spot: kills the pain. Sc. Ail
druggists. Advertisement.

Bea Want Ad. Produce Results.

Nebraska

cirvris, Neb., uy
of the liUhllne Agricultural

and l.lve Stock association have decided
to hold tin annual fair here at a dnie to
b named later. Th put-pon- of tVs or-
ganisation la to conduct an annual fair
In which all the towns of the lllphltne
fioin Holdrege west to the Colorado line
are represented. The association Is man-- a

ted by a board of directors which la
n.ede up of one member from each town.
Feventeen towns of the nineteen on the
Htghltne were represented at the meeting
held here.

The towns of May wood and Curtis were
bidders for the location of the fair and
the board of directors visited these two
places In turn and then decided upon
Curtla as the logical place for the head-
quarters of the organization. It is plr.nned
to make thla fair much larger and more
extensive than any county fair and to
emphasize particularly better live stock
and better agricultural products for the
region. The officers of the annotation
with their addresses are aa followr:

President. J. M. Bonder. Moorefleld.
Vic, president. F. B. Kerr, Karnam.
Secretary. F. E. IMIIman. Curtis.
Treasurer, D. O. Neion. Curtla.
The directors are: .1. H. Johnson, Hol-drcg-

A. H. Mathewson, Loomla; W. T.
Barnes. Bertrand; George C. Junktn,
Pmlihfleld; J. W. Coder. El wood; Fred
IVucker, Kustls- K. W. Crossgrovc. Far-na-

H. H. Wllmeth, Ingham; J. M.
Bonders. Moorefleld; O. Nelson. Curtis;
Peter Hrhmlts, Maywood: 8. C. Wills,
'Wellfleet; John MeConnell, Somerset;
Fred Mlnnlck. Pickens; F. P. Henaon.
Wallace: J. K. Hiatt Elsl-- : I. E. Htoks.
Madrid; T. W. Hull, Grant; W. J. Wat-kin- s,

Venango.

Golden Wedding
at Grand Island

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. May Z7. fSpe-'clal- .)

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Eriksen cele-
brated their gold weddtng In this city
Tuesday in the circle of all but one of
their children and most of their thirty-fou- r

grandchildren. Jense Eriksen and
Anna' Chrlstenaen were born In lienmark
and were wedded at Vlborg May 25, 180S.

They came to this country and Grand
Island in 18ST. Mr. Eriksen following the
business of a contractor. He was a vet-
eran In the war between Denmark and
Germany In 1864 and now receives an
honorarium from his former country for
meritorious service and citizenship. Both
ho and Mrs. Ertcksen are hale and
hearty, considering their age.

SENATOR NORRIS ADDRESSES
GRADUATES OF COLUMBUS

COLUMBUS, Neb., May 27. (Special.)
Graduating exercises of the 1916 class

of Columbus High school took nlf-'- at
the North Opera houae with a large at-

tendance. Senator George Norrls deliv-
ered the class address and the following
program was given: Vocal solo, Mlssl
Margaret Kunkel; Invocation, Rev.
Thomas Griffiths- - vocal solo. Mr. Reese
Solomon; salutatory, Margaret Cunning-
ham; valedictory, Mary Cunningham;
violin solo, Mrs. M. H. Fonteln; r vocal
solo, Mrs. Mark Rathburn; presentation
of diplomas. Superintendent R M. Camp-
bell; benediction. Rev. K. Neumarker.

The following are the graduates!
Has Boyd, ' Alta Benkon,
Lloyd B. Casstn, Elsie Curry.
Margaret Cunning Chester V. Clsrk, '

ham, Mary Cunningham,
Helen 3. Dlneen, Ray L. DodenJorf,
Howard Davis. Earl Drawbaugh.
Frank P. Dickey, ' Irma C. Gottsohalk,
Arthur Gray, Jr.; Rosa Gabel.
Frank R. Hall, Floyd L. Hedberg
Viola Herbert. Ruby F. Hatcher,
Viola Herbert, Carl F. l.tndstrum.
Earl LI nd s ley, Glen O. Munger,
Eileen McTagKart. Albert J. Phillips.
Richel Nausnburg, Frank G. Rohde.
Harold Phillips, Ix)ulsc B Rusche,
Anna M. Rodehurst. Harold F. Stevens.
Cecil M. Rehner, Feme Srofield.
Jesnette fclmpkina, Lucy Ven AUtlne.
Raymond Thompson, On ;er baumgurt-Ros- e

Kavleh, ner.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.; May

Commencement exercises of the
Plattsmouth High school began last Sun-
day evening with the baccalaureate ser-
mon, which waa delivered 'In the First
Methodist Episcopal church by Rev.
Harry O. McClusky, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. "The Junior" was
the subject of the class play In the Par--
mele theater Monday evening.

The commencement exercises were held
In the, Parmele theater and consisted of
Invocation by Rev. W. 8. Leete; vocal
solo, Kathryn Agnes York; salutatory,
Will Richardson; valedictory. R M.
Edgerton; class address. Senator Hitch-
cock.

Thawclass roll: R. M. Edgerton, Emil J.
Hlld. Carl M. Cunningham, Clifford I.
Cecil, Nelle Lenore Cook. Ola M.

Leon C. Btenner, Norene O.
Kchulhof, Catherine M. Egan, Coenna E.
Handley, Guy J. Cook, Marie Louise
Spies, Lillian Kathryn Agnes York, Lil-

lian M. Dwyer. Wallace J. Hunter, Har-lc-y

G. WUes. Elisabeth H. Roessler, Alva
Leta Lair. Sophie A. Hlld. Mary Klien
Hetherlngton, Glenn Thurston Thompson,
William T. Richardson, Jr., Grayce Fight,
Robin Richardson, Grace Maughey,
Verna A. Krejr'l.

HARVARD. Neb., May Zi. (Special.)
The baccalaureate sermon v. as prcuclied
at the Methcdlst church on Sunday

'evening by Rev. J. A. Rousey. pastor,
i assisted In the devot'onsl exercises br
two poslor of Gern-.n- n churches. On

'Tuesday night at the Stokes or hous't
the senior class presented Its annual yy.
er.W'ed "The Sisterhood of
The cominenf ment exercises were I. eld
at tht opera house on V ednrsdny cicn-in- g.

Dean Charles Fordyce of the Uni-- ,

versit of Nebraska delivered the com-
mencement oration. The Alumni

hold Its meeting at thi High School
building this evening. The Kradua'ln?
clnss this car Is composed of six buys
and clrls.

j FREMONT. Neb.. May 27. Special. I

i Arrsnf.t mentj were made for hu'd n
Join 1 graduating exerdsea of the ritihth
grade graduates of the country and Kic- -

mont srlioolh at the Kremonl Hlsh
school Saturday afternoon. 8tte SupiM --

llntendent A. O. Thomas and Ross I.
'
Hammond will be the pr'nclpal speiker

I County Superintendent John M. Matzcn
will present the diploma. The county
graduates number 142. and I lie Fremont
class Is composed of eighty st'J'l'. nU. thy
largest in the 1 Istory of the city.

(. hamberlala'a Colic, Cholera aad
Dlirrhors Remedy.

This Is a rincdy that every family
should be provided wlt'i. and especially
during tne summer months. Think of the
pain and Buffering that must be endured
when medicine must be sent for or be-

fore relief can be obtained. This remedy
Is thoroighly reliable. Ask anyone who
has used It. Obtainable everywhere.
Advertisement.
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ROBERTS' ATTORNEYS MOVE !

Apply for New Trial for Convicted
Man on Ground Pardon Board

Member Took Part

BAILIFF. CALLED TRIAL "SHOW

(From a Staff Corresj ondent.)
LlNCOl.Nt May .?. (Spo ll

for Roy Roberts, the l.ln.oln county
man convicted of the murder of Vernon
Connett. have filed an appeal In the su-
preme court asking for a hearing on a
motion for a new trial.

They sot out that many errors were
made In the former trial, amon th-M-

that Incidents connected with the 1 1 I

had a tendency to prejudice the Jurors,
among them that while the trial wji
being held In the Keith theater on
adjournment the bailiff announced that
the next show would be held tomorrow
with a matinee In the afternoon.

They also call attention to the fact
that E. G. Maggt. a member of the par-
don board, acted not only as a witness
In the case, but slso assisted in the
prosecution, and that his duties .is a
member of the pardon board would iiot
permit him to act In the capacity of a
prosecutor. They also claim that elec-
trocution Is contrary to the provisions of
the state constitution and of the consti-
tution of the United States.

Nehawka Dedicates ;

' New Auditorium
NEHAWKA, Neb., May

Tuesday Nehawka dedicated to the publla
ita auditorium. Short addresses were
made by B. Woleph, Colonel Sturm, M. l

G. Klrm, Isaac Pollard, E. A. Klrk-patrlc- k.
'

J. W. Hedges and FX M. Pollard.
The principal address was by Chancellor
Avery of the University of Nebraska.
iMIss Elisabeth Rough gave a reading,
and the music was furnished by the
Booster Boys and the Girls' County club. j

The evening was given over to social I

amusements).
The auditorium, costing 115,000, was

built entirely by private donations from
citizens of the town and surrounding
country.

High Water Floods
North Platte Stores

NORTH PLATTE. Nob., May 27.-(- Ppe-

clai Telegram.) High water Is reported
along tho Platte river today due to over
flowing Irrigation ditches. Two Inches of
rain has fallen here since Wednesday
night. At Hershey water Is eight inches
deep over the walks in places.

Trainmen report that there Is much
high water along the Union Pacific to
Ogallala. At Paxton water U reported
up to the tras. At 8:30 p. m. rain was
still falling heavily here today. Base
ments throughout the city are flooded.

INSIST FEDERAL AID FOR
VETERANS GO TO CASH FUND

(From a Staff Correenondent.)
LINCOLN, May 17. (Special.) The nt

has paid ita annual donation to
the state for assistance to the soldiers'
homes In the care of the aged and sick
veterans. The ouestlon has been raised
as to what disposition shall be made of
the amount, which covers several thou-
sand dollars. Heretofore the donation has
been placed In the general fund of the
atate instead of In the cash fund, where,
In the opinion of friends of the two old
soldiers' Institutions, It ought to go.

Bo far this year the home at Grand
Island has received, or' would hsve re-

ceived. If the fund had gone directly to
the home, $6,425, while the Mil ford home
would have received $2,t2S. Pome contend
that aa long as the government makes
this donation for the support of the old
soldiers In these homes that the amount
should go direct to the Institution rssh
fund to be used directly by that Institu-
tion Instead of Into the general fund of
the state with other funds.

In all probability It would make little
difference In the end, as about as much
Is needed anyhow for the support of the
home and should the tlOO per inmate of
the home be given directly each year to
the home the legislature would probably
cut that amount off of. the appropriation
and the effect in the end would be the
same. However, It Is evident that If the
cash fund of these Institutions had the
funds on hand. Inmates of the homes
could receive many little things which
would help them when under the present
plan they may have to go without. For
this reason friends of the Institutions are
Insisting that the fund should go direct
to the Institutions.

gtate.Ald Brldae Near Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb., May

county boards of Buffalotand Kear-
ney counties have decided to put up
their portion of the funds for the build-
ing of a concrete bridge across tho
Platte river at this point. The channel
of the Platte will be narrowed to 1.0C4

fort, a fill of 3.000 feet being placed with
concrete reinforcements. The structur"
wl'.l cost approximately ftt.OOO, one-ha- lf

of the expense being borne by Kearney
and Buffalo counties, and the other one-ha- lf

being token care of by the atate.
Application was made to the state for
stste sld today, a resolution hnvinjr been
adopted by both Kearney and Buffalo
counties on VVcdneday.

Liberal IMe.lres for Church.
1'PHND, Neb.. May 27. (Speclal.)-- At

the dedicatory services in the new V'nlted
Brethren church last Sunday f.'.KO was
pledged the bul'dlng committee to help
clear the debt on the church.

IFBEGRLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; ICeninVe

Them With the Otlilnr Prescript 'on
This prescription for the removal of

freckles was ar'ttcn by a prominent
physician snd is usually so suc.essful n
removing freckles and giving s clear,
bcsutliul complt xiou that is J.ilo hy
Bhermsn & MeConnell ir 'nv ruTi,-is- t

under guarantee to refund the money If
It falls.

Don't hide your freckles unde- - a veil:
get an ounce of othine a id remo.e them.

I Even the first few eppl iationa should
ishow a wonderful Improvement, some of
i the lighter freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othlne; It is thls.thst Is
sold on the money-bac-k guarantae.

Nebraska

Kearney Man Made
President of Group

Five, State Bankers
GRAND ISI.AND. Neb, May

Group No. ft of the Slate
Rankers' nso IMi'-- met In this city to-

day with aloiit fifty bsnkers in attend-
ance from outside cities. The convention
op. nrd with an Invocation by Rev. I,.
I. Lire, followed hy an addrtss of wel-

come by Mayor Ryan, himself a hanker-lawye- r.

Response Was mad? by Presi-
dent F. J. Taylor qr the Cltlxeiis State
bank of St. Taiil.

In the address pf the pres'dent. FJmer
llliams, (mmerctHl State bank, this

city, and hi the annual report of the
secretary-treasure- r, Frank Cleary, the
affairs of the group organisation were
found to be In splendid condltlo-i- .

The feature of the program was the
address of .?. C. McNIsh of Wlsner, presi-

dent of the stste association.
In the line of entrrtalnment the pro-

gram opened with a good fellowship
luncheon and cabaret at the Lelderkrant
banquet room Wednesday evening. The
convention closed at o'clock with a
banquet.

Grand tsland was again selected as the
place for the next annual meeting of the
group.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are: President. Dan Morris, City
National. Kearney; vice president, E. M.
Williams, First National, Ord; secretsry-treaourc- r.

Frank Cleary. Grand Island
Nutional.

UPLAND COMMERCIAL CLUB

TO GO ON BOOSTING TOUR

UT1.AND. Neb.. May 27. iSpeclal.)

Tho Upland Commercial club has se-

cured 811ns R. Barton,
end Deputy Attomoy ! Rarrett

a speakers for the club plonlc cn
June 10.

Hie club will have a boosting trip on
- - I.LIh.. . In,,, I ha tnl InHv I tiff tOWnSliiuiia o, r. " i ' - ' ' s

H'ldretli, Wilcox, Bloomlngton, Frank-
lin, Macon, Campbell, Hokrtein, Normal
and Mlnden. Thirty automobiles have
beien offered for the trip. The HUdreth
band will accompany the boosters.

OMAHA DEPARTMENT
HEAD GIVES LECTURE

FREMONT. Neb., May V. (Special.)
Tho first of a serlea of lectures on the
subject of salesmanship, arranged for by
the retail dealers' section of tho Com-

mercial club, was given Tuesday evening
at the club rooms by N. C. Sass, man-
ager of one of the departments of tho
Thomns Kllpatrh k & Co "s store of
Ompha. Mr. Pass urged the Importance
of clerks studying salesmanship from the
scientific standpoint In order that they
may tret the most out of It. Miss 8asa
gave several readings.

. 1

Hlrhardson County WeddlakT.
STELLA. Neb., May 2.(3peclal.

Miss Georgia Chandler, a teacher In tho
Bhubert school, will be married early
next month to Rolla Mitchell of Alns-wor- th.

A prenuptlal party wlU be given
In Bhubert Friday j 'evening for Miss
Chandler. Arthur Handley of Bhubert and
and Miss Mattle Barker of Falls City
were married this week at the home of I.
A. Dunn, near Barada, by Rev. H. D.
Keefor. Mrs. Handley has been teaching
the school In the Dunn district the last
three years. Mr. and Mrs. Handley will
make their home on a farm near Bhu-

bert.

New Risk for Arofs.
AVOCA. Neb.. May V. (Speelal.)-- A

meeting was held In the opera house here
last evening for the estsblishment of a
new bank in this city. The stockholders,
which number about fifty, are some of
the wealthy farmers of this vicinity. Art-

icles- of Incorporation will be filed thla
week and temporary quarters will be se-

cured until a new building can be built.
The following directors were elected:
Lor. Is Craaten. George Peters, A. Zlm-me- rr,

sr.. E. R. Btraub and Edward H.
Wulf. The new organisation expects to
begin business about July 1.

HYMENEAI

Torpl a-- S ta a ley.
CLARK 8, Neb., May

Keith Torpln of Elgin, Neb., and Miss
Vera Stanley were married at high noon
Wednesday at the home of the bride',
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stanley.
The ceremony was performed by Rev,
Arthur Atack of Benson, Neb. Only the
relatives and a few Intimate friends of
the contracting parties were present. The
bride's gown was of white silk mar-
quisette over white satin and she was at-

tended by ten of her university girl
chums from Wesleyan university, Lin-
coln. After an extended wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Torpln will make their home on
a farm owned bv the groom's father,
near Petersburg, Neb.
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DAMAGED SHIPS REACH PORT

Dutoh Liner Ryndam and Freighter
Joseph 7. Cnneo Dock at

New York.

BATTLESHIPS ACT AS CONVOY

NF.EW TORK. May J7.-- The Holland-Americ- a

liner. Hynd.un, mas safe at Its
dock here at 7 a. m. today with passen-
gers and crew once more aboard after a
collision and a narrow escape from de-

struction csilv Wednesday morning off
INantuckit Shoals lightship. The' Nor.
weglan freighter. Joseph J. Cuneo,
wh'ch rammed the Ryndam abaft the
foremast, attuned slowly Into port an
bmir after the Ryndam docked. Its bow
was smashed. Its plates crumpled, bent
In port and forced back till both anchors
were jammed In the hkwse pipes, and It
waa down by the head, where the sea
had rushed In the forepeak. Otherwise
Its captain pointed out. It utaa all right,
the engine and machinery being un
damaged.

'What can I say?" Inquired Captain
A a mod t. when asked for a staten.ent. "I
am glad no lives were lost snd nobody
waa hurt"

The Holland-America- n line Intends to
forward all the passenger who wish .to
go to Rotterdam on Its steamer Rotter-
dam, due to sail Tuesday.

Four battleships, the South Carolina,
Txmtaiana. Kansas and Michigan, were
on their way to Norfolk, Vs.. fiom the
war game of the last week off the North
Atlantic roast, when they picked up the
Ryndsm's "8. O. 8." call shortly after

o'clock Wednesday morning. Immedi-
ately they changed their courae and
rushed full speed to the aid of the
stricken ship sixty miles away. One of
the Hotith Csrollna's officers said that
It made the sixty miles at an average
of lo knots sn hour, a speed, he said,
better than Its previous record.

Of leers of the Rvrdam said that when
the two ships collided 1t 'was duyllght
and that little fog or. mist prevailed.

STATE HOUSE VERY MUCH

LIKE OLD REFRIGERATOR

(From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
LINCOI.N. May 27. (Special.)-Em-ploy- ea

at the state house today, were
wrapped In coats snd blankets and ther
things In an effort to keep warm, the
damp cold breeses being wafted through
the old building so strongly thsi the
pothooks made by the shorthand experts
crcoked In the wrong direction and opin-
ions of the supreme court looked like
pardons issued by the pardon hoard.
Water was running down the wall and
a varied collection of tinware wal dug
up and being used for catch basins on the
top floor.

WHAT S10 DID

FOR THIS WOMAN

The Price She Paid for Lydia
E.Pinkh&m'Vege table Com-poun- d

Which Brought
Good Health.

Danville, Va- .- I hsye onlr iiwnt tan
dollars on your medietas and I feel

mucrt Detter wan
did when the doctor
was treating me, 1
don't suffer any
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills aa thev
have done so much
forme. I am enjoy

ing good health now and owe It all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-

ing my friends and neighbors about
them."-M- rs. Mattie Haley, 501 Col-quho-ne

Street, Danville, Vs.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia Ii. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia ILPlnkhamMediclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mans., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be open-i- d,

read and answered by a woman,
and beld In strict confidence.
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24th and L Sts., South Omaha

Quality High - Prices Low

Hot One Day But Every Day

Real Hug Values at the
ost Economical Prices

in Our Rug Specials
0x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs CZQ EZf
at, each ,.pO5fU

9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs . 0 ffat, each 1 . . . . .S? V t-i-yV

'Jtsfr:. . :2:$ 1 6.6o
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OP WILTON AND

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS. .

Special Sale on
Ukass and flron Beds

GreatestValues

Ever Offered

work.

work.

You'll Do Better at the Home

LOOK HERE, BOYS.'
Only two boys turned In pictures for

stilts last week. Leroy Preston, 311 N.
J5th St., hsd 12 pictures. John Llpicuok,
1213 8. 14th St.. had 12 pictures.

Wasn't It eay? Let's see how many
(toys will try this week.

You Can See the Stilt at the
Bee Office

TEN PAIRS FREE
to the ten boys that bring us the most
pictures of the stilts before 4 P. M.. 8at-urda- y,

May 29.

This picture of. the stilts will be In Ths
Bee every day this week.

Cut then all out and ask your friends
to save the pictures tn their paper for you
too. See how many plcturea you can get
and bring them to The Bee Office. Satur-
day, May 22.

The stilts will be given Free to the boys
or girls that send us the most pictures be-

fore 4 P. M., Saturday May 29.

Apartments, flata, houses and cottages can be rented
and cheaply by a Bee "For Kent" want ad.


